Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path. Psalm 119:105

God’s People Sing
25 Hymns of Salvation
Bilingual - English and Nepali
All songs are recorded with one extra verse for an introduction.
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All Creatures of Our God and King
Blessed Assurance
Christ the Lord is Risen Today
Count Your Blessings
He Leadeth Me
Holy, Holy, Holy
I Am Jesus Little Lamb
I Am Trusting You Lord Jesus
Jesus Loves Me
Love Lifted Me
My Jesus, I Love Thee
Nearer, My God, to Thee
Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past
Oh Jesus, I Have Promised
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Rock of Ages
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
Sweet Hour of Prayer
Take My Life
There Shall Be Showers of Blessing
To God Be the Glory
Trust and Obey
What a Friend We Have in Jesus
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
When Morning Gilds the Skies
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English Hymns & Nepali
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All Creatures of Our God

2.

Blessed Assurance

3.

Christ the Lord is Risen Today

4.

Count Your Blessings

5.

He Leadeth Me
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Holy, Holy, Holy
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I Am Jesus Little Lamb
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I Am Trusting You Lord Jesus
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Jesus Loves Me

10.

Love Lifted Me

11.

My Jesus, I Love Thee

12.

Nearer, My God, to Thee

13.

Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past

14.

Oh Jesus, I Have Promised

15.

Praise Him! Praise Him!

16.

Rock of Ages

17.

Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus

18.

Sweet Hour of Prayer

19.

Take My Life

20.

There Shall Be Showers

21.

To God Be the Glory

22.

Trust and Obey

23.

What a Friend We Have

24.

When I Survey

25.

When Morning Gilds the Skies
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1 All Creatures of Our God and King
Francis of Assisi
William H Draper

All creatures of our God and King,
Lift up your voice and with us sing
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Oh burning sun with golden beam,
And silver moon with softer gleam!
Oh praise Him, Oh praise Him!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Oh rushing wind that blows so strong,
Oh clouds that sail in heaven along,
Oh praise Him! Alleluia!
Oh rising morn, in praise rejoice,
Oh lights of evening, find a voice!
Oh praise Him, Oh praise Him!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Let all things their Creator bless,
And worship Him in humbleness,
Oh praise Him! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
And praise the Spirit, Three in One!
Oh praise Him, Oh praise Him!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Bible Verse: Shout with joy to God, all the earth!
Psalm 66:1 NIV

Geistliche Kirchengesang
Ralph Vaughan Williams

/fhf k/d]Zj/sf] ;[li6
!=

/fhf k/d]Zj/sf] ;[li6 :j/ cfkm\gf] /fu prfnL
ufpm :t'lt xNn]n"ofx
x] ls/0f 3fdsf] h:tf] ;'g cfsfzdf rf“bL h:tf] h"g,
sf]M ufpm :t'lt, pgsf] :t'lt xNn]n"ofx, xNn]n"ofx, xNn]n"ofx

@=

x] xfjf hf]/df ;fdyL{ cfsfzsf] afbn x] ltdL, ufpm :t'lt===
laxfgsf] Hof]lt :t'lt ufpm j]n's rDsL v"a s/fpm, ufpm,:t'lt===
sf]M ufpm :t'lt, pgsf] :t'lt xNn]n"ofx, xNn]n"ofx, xNn]n"ofx
#== ;ayf]sn] ufpmg\ wGojfb bLg eO{ u¿g\ ;w}+ofb, ufpm :t'lt===
lktfnfO{ :t'lt k'qnfO{ cfTdfnfO{ klg ufpm ho, ufpm :t'lt===
sf]M ufpm :t'lt, pgsf] :t'lt xNn]n"ofx, xNn]n"ofx, xNn]n"ofx

afOan kb M x] ;f/f k[YjL, cfgGb;fy k/d]Zj/sf] hoho u/ . ehg;ª\u|x ^^M!

!
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Blessed Assurance

Fanny J. Crosby

Phoebe Palmer Knapp

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.
Perfect submission, perfect delight,
Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;
Angels descending bring from above,
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.
Perfect submission, all is at rest,
I in my Savior am happy and blest;
Watching and waiting, looking above,
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long;
This is my story, this is my song,
Praising my Savior all the day long.

Bible Verse: No, in all these things we are more than conquerors
through Him who loved us. Romans 8:37 ESV

o]z" x'g\ d]/f] s:tf] ljnfz

@

!=

o]z" x'g\ d]/f] s:tf] ljnfz lb+b5g\ dgdf dlxdfsf] cfz
d'lQmsf] efuL :ju{ d]/f] 3/ pgdf d a:5' ;w}+ lg8/ .
sf]M of] d]/f] xfn 5, of] d]/f] ufg u5'{ k|z+;f k|lt lbg}
of] d]/f] xfn 5, of] d]/f] ufg u5'{ k|z+;f k|lt g} ..
@=

k"/f e/f];f cfgGb / ;'v ca d]/f] dgdf g zf]s g b'Mv
v|Li6af6 eof] bofsf] 1fg b"tu0f ca u5{g\ k|]dsf] avfg
sf]M of] d]/f] xfn 5, of] d]/f] ufg u5'{ k|z+;f k|lt lbg}
of] d]/f] xfn 5, of] d]/f] ufg u5'{ k|z+;f k|lt g} ..
#=

ljZjf; d /fV5', v|Li6 d]/f] gfy pg}df a:5' ;'/Iff;fy
pg}df k|]dn] kfp“5' lj>fd hfg]5' cGtdf :juL{o wfd .
sf]M of] d]/f] xfn 5, of] d]/f] ufg u5'{ k|z+;f k|lt lbg}
of] d]/f] xfn 5, of] d]/f] ufg u5'{ k|z+;f k|lt g} ..

afOan kb M oL ;a} s'/fdf xfdLnfO{ k|]d ug'{x'g]åf/f xfdL ljh]tfx¿eGbf klg cem
a9L 5f}+ . /f]dL *M#&
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Christ the Lord is Risen Today

Author Unknown

Lyra Davidica

Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia!
Our Triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
Who did once upon the cross, Alleluia!
Suffer to redeem our loss, Alleluia!
Hymns of praise, then, let us sing, Alleluia!
Unto Christ, our Heavenly King, Alleluia!
Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!
Sinners to redeem and save, Alleluia!
But the pains which He endured, Alleluia!
Our salvation have procured, Alleluia!
Now above the sky He’s King, Alleluia!
Where the angels ever sing, Alleluia!

Bible Verse: I am the Living One. I died, and behold I am alive
forevermore. Revelation 1:18 ESV

cfh hL p7] o]z"g}

#

!= cfh hL p7] o]z"g} xfNn]n"ofx
xfd|f] a8f lbgdf ho xfNn]n"ofx
h;n] qm";df lbP k|f0f xfNn]n"ofx
xfd|f] nflu u/] qf0f xfNn]n"ofx
@= ufcf}+ wGojfbsf] ufg xfNn]n"ofx
:ju{sf] /fhf v|Li6sf] dfg xfNn]n"ofx
qm"; lrxfgsf] af]s] ef/ xfNn]n"ofx
pgsf] af6f] 5 p4f/ xfNn]n"ofx
#= ;x] pgn] b'vg} xfNn]n"ofx
dnfO{ d'lQm lbgnfO{ xfNn]n"ofx
ca :ju{df /fhf eO{ xfNn]n"ofx
b"tn] ufp“5g\ pgsf] ho xfNn]n"ofx .

afOan kb M / hLljtrflx“ d g} x'“ . d d/]sf] lyP“ . x]/, d ;bf;j{bfsf] lglDt hLljt
5', clg d[To' / kftfnsf ;f“rfx¿ dl;t 5g\ . k|sfz !M!*
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Count Your Blessings

Johnson Oatman Jr.

Edwin O Excell

When upon life’s billows you are tempest tossed,
When you are discouraged, thinking all is lost,
Count your many blessings, name them one by one,
And it will surprise you what the Lord has done.
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your blessings, see what God has done!
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your many blessings, see what God has done.
Are you ever burdened with a load of care?
Does the cross seem heavy you are called to bear?
Count your many blessings, every doubt will fly,
And you will be singing as the days go by.
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your blessings, see what God has done!
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your many blessings, see what God has done.
So, amid the conflict whether great or small,
Do not be discouraged, God is over all;
Count your many blessings, angels will attend,
Help and comfort give you to your journey’s end.
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your blessings, see what God has done!
Count your blessings, name them one by one,
Count your many blessings, see what God has done.

Bible Verse: Blessings are on the head of the righteous, but the
mouth of the wicked conceals violence. Proverbs 10:6 ESV

hLjg c“Wof/f]df ha cfp“5

$

!

hLjg c“Wof/f]df ha cfp“5 b'Mv ha x/]; vfG5f}+ / x/fp“5 ;'v
ta cflzif ug, o]z"nfO{ x]/, cflzif uGbf–uGb}, nf} t slt w]/
sf]M cflzif ug, ug Ps} Ps cflzif ug x]/ 5g\ cg]s
cflzif ug 5Ss kg]{5f} k|e'n] ltdLnfO{ slt lbg'ef]
@

lkmqmL, zf]ssf] ef/L ltdL af]S5f} ls cfpg] lbgsf]nflu af“rf}+ s;/L
afOan k9\bfv]/L ltdL a'e\mg]5f} xfd|f k|]dL lktfaf6 ;a kfp“5f}+
sf]M cflzif ug, ug Ps} Ps cflzif ug x]/ 5g\ cg]s
cflzif ug 5Ss kg]{5f} k|e'n] ltdLnfO{ slt lbg'ef]
#

lbglbg n8fO{“ x'G5 5“bf ;+;f/df z}tfg lhTg vf]H5 xfdLnfO{ ;bf
o]z" 5]pdf a:bf zlQm lbg]5g\, :ju{ gk'u];Dd cflzif uGb} ug ..
sf]M cflzif ug, ug Ps} Ps cflzif ug x]/ 5g\ cg]s
cflzif ug 5Ss kg]{5f} k|e'n] ltdLnfO{ slt lbg'ef]

afOan kb M wdf{Tdfsf] lz/dfly cflzif\sf] d's'6 /xG5, t/ b'i6sf] d'vdf lx+;f l5k]sf]
x'G5 . lxtf]kb]z !)M^
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He Leadeth Me

Joseph H. Gilmore

William B. Bradbury

He leadeth me, Oh blessed thought!
Oh words with heavenly comfort fraught!
Whatever I do, wherever I be
Still ‘tis God’s hand that leadeth me.
He leadeth me, He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me,
His faithful follower I would be,
For by His hand, He leadeth me.
Lord, I would place Your hand in Mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine;
Content, whatever lot I see,
Since ‘tis Your hand that leadeth me.
He leadeth me, He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me,
His faithful follower I would be,
For by His hand, He leadeth me.
And when my task on earth is done,
When by Your grace the victory’s won,
Even death’s cold wave I will not flee,
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.
He leadeth me, He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me,
His faithful follower I would be,
For by His hand, He leadeth me.

Bible Verse: He makes me lie down in green pastures. He leads
me beside still waters. Psalm 23:2 ESV

k/d]Zj/ d]/f] x'g\ cu'jf
!

k/d]Zj/ d]/f x'g\ cu'jf of] ;'Gg' s:tf] ;fGTjgf
h] hlt u¿“, hfp“m htf k/d]Zj/ d]/f x'g\ cu'jf .
sf]M k/d]Zj/ d]/f x'g\ cu'jf dnfO{ 8f]¥ofp“b5g\ ;bf
d pgsf] kl5 nfu"“nf sf/0f k/d]Zj/ x'g\ cu'jf ..

@= ;dfT5' d tkfO{+sf] xft gu¿“ ugugfOsf] aft
h] k/] xf];\ /dfp“m ;bf ls O{Zj/ d]/f x'g\ cu'jf .
sf]M k/d]Zj/ d]/f x'g\ cu'jf dnfO{ 8f]¥ofp“b5g\ ;bf
d pgsf] kl5 nfu"“nf sf/0f k/d]Zj/ x'g\ cu'jf ..
#= cfp“bf k[YjLsf] sfdsf] cGt cg'u|xåf/f eO{ hojGt
lge{o d t5'{ d[t–vf]nf wfd;Dd O{Zj/ x'g\ cu'jf .
sf]M k/d]Zj/ d]/f x'g\ cu'jf dnfO{ 8f]¥ofp“b5g\ ;bf
d pgsf] kl5 nfu"“nf sf/0f k/d]Zj/ x'g\ cu'jf ..

afOan kb M pxf“n] dnfO{ xl/of] vs{df n]6fpg'x'G5, / dnfO{ zfGt kfgLsf] 5]pdf
8f]¥ofpg'x'G5 . ehg;ª\u|x @#M@
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Holy, Holy, Holy

Reginald Heber

John B. Dykes

Holy, holy, holy! Lord, God Almighty!
Early in the morning, our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim, falling down before Thee,
Which wert and art, and evermore shall be.
Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man, Thy glory may not see,
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.
Holy, holy, holy! Lord, God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name
In earth and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Bible Verse: And the four living creatures, each of them with six
wings, are full of eyes all around and within, and day and night
they never cease to say, "Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God
Almighty, who was and is and is to come!" Revelation 4:8 ESV

kljq, kljq, kljq k/d]Zj/

^

!=

kljq-#_ k/d]Zj/, laxfg ;w}+ tkfO{+sf] cf/fwgf x'“b5
kljq-@_ zlQmdfg bofn', lqPs k/d]Zj/ wGo tkfO{+nfO{ .

@=

kljq-#_ k/d]Zj/, eQmx¿ 9f]Ub5g\ tkfO{+sf] r/0fdf
s¿jLd / ;/fkmLd b"tn] b08jt\ u5{g\ hf] lyP 5g\ / x'g]5g\ ;bf .

#=

kljq-#_ k/d]Zj/, kfkL dflg; b]Vb}g tkfO{+sf] dlxdf
tkfO{+e}+m kljq c¿ sf]xL 5}g, l;4 5g\ an k|]d ;To tkfO{+sf .

$=

kljq-#_ k/d]Zj/, ub{5g\ ;a} ;[li6n] tkfO{+sf] a8fO{
kljq-@_ zlQmdfg bofn' lqPs k/d]Zj/ wGo tkfO{+nfO{ .

afOan kb M tL rf/}cf]6f k|f0fLsf 5–5cf]6f kv]6f lyP / rf/}kl§ / leqkl§ cf“vfx¿n]
el/Psf lyP . lbg/ft ltgLx¿ gyfdLsg o;f] eGb} ufO/xG5g\, ækljq, kljq, kljq
k/dk|e' ;j{zlQmdfg\ k/d]Zj/, hf] x'g'x'GYof] / x'g'x'G5 / hf] cfpg'x'g]5 .Æ k|sfz $M*
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I Am Jesus Little Lamb

Henrietta L. von Haydn

German tune

I am Jesus’ little lamb,
Ever glad at heart I am;
For my Shepherd gently guides me,
Knows my need, and well provides me,
Loves me every day the same,
Even calls me by my name.
Day by day, at home, away,
Jesus is my Staff and Stay.
When I hunger, Jesus feeds me,
Into pleasant pastures leads me;
When I thirst, He bids me go
Where the quiet waters flow.
Who so happy as I am,
Even now the Shepherd’s lamb?
And when my short life is ended,
By His angel host attended,
He shall fold me to His breast,
There within His arms to rest.

Bible Verse: The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. Psalm
23:1 ESV

o]z"sf] d x'“ kf7f]
!

o]z"sf] d x'“ kf7f] Xbo v'zL 5 d]/f]
k|]d o]z"n] dnfO{ u5{g\ /fd|f] a/bfg dnfO{ lbG5g\
kfng kf]È0f ub{5g\ gfp“af6 af]nfp“b5g\ .

@

d]/f] b}lgs hLjgdf ef]s / ltvf{ hflGbg“
x'n e]8fsf] pgsf] hxf“ /fd|f] xl/of] r/g Toxf“
nfU5 dnfO{ Kof; hlxn] emgf{ b]vfp“5g\ pgn] .

#

hLjge/ cfglGbt 5' cflzlÈt o; em'08df 5'
kfp“5' uf]7fnf r/fpg] d[To' kl5 hLjg lbg]
dnfO{ :ju{df k'¥ofp“5 efUodfgL x'G5' d ..

afOan kb M k/dk|e' d]/f uf]7fnf x'g'x'G5, dnfO{ s]xL s'/fsf] cefj x'“b}g .
ehg;ª\u|x @#M!

&
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I Am Trusting You Lord Jesus

Frances R. Havergal

Henry W. Baker

I am trusting You, Lord Jesus, Trusting only You;
Trusting Thee for full salvation, free and true.
I am trusting You for pardon; At Your feet I bow,
For Your grace and tender mercy, Trusting now.
I am trusting You for cleansing, In the crimson flood;
Trusting You to make me holy, By Your blood.
I am trusting You to guide me; You alone will lead,
Every day and hour supplying, All my need.
I am trusting You for power; Yours can never fail.
Words which You Yourself will give me, Must prevail.
I am trusting You, Lord Jesus; Never let me fall.
I am trusting You forever, And for all.

Bible Verse: And Peter said to them, “Repent and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness
of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Acts
2:38 ESV

k|e' o]z" ljZjf; u5'{
!

k|e' o]z" ljZjf; u5'{ vfnL tkfO{+df
lagf bfd d kfp“m eg]/ 5'6\sf/f .

@

Ifdf kfpg ljZjf; u5'{ k5'{ r/0fdf
kfpg tkfO{+sf] cg'u|x s¿0ff .

#

z'4 x'g ljZjf; u5'{ w'g'xf];\ dnfO{
cfk\mgf] /utn] ;a kfksf] bfu d]6fO{ .

$

cu'jfO{ kfpg ljZjf; u5'{ 8f]¥ofpgf];\ dnfO{
ofqfel/ rflx“bf] s'/f ;a h'6fO{ .

%

zlQm kfpg ljZjf; u5'{ tkfO{+sf] ckf/
d}n] Tof] kfP/ slxNo} vfGg“ xf/ .

^

k|e' o]z" ljZjf; u5'{ /x'“ d lg8/ .
ljZjf; u5'{, ;asf] nflu ;w}+ e/ .

*

afOan kb M kq';n] ltgLx¿nfO{ eg], ækZrftfk u/, / ltdLx¿sf kfk–Ifdfsf] lglDt
o]z" v|Li6sf] gfp“df ltdLx¿ k|To]sn] alKt:df n]pm, / ltdLx¿n] kljq cfTdfsf]
a/bfg kfpg]5f} . k|]l/t @M#*
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Anna B. Warner

Jesus Loves Me
William B. Bradbury

Jesus loves me! This I know, For the Bible tells me so.
Little ones to Him belong; They are weak, but He is strong.
Yes, Jesus, loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.
Jesus loves me! He who died, Heaven’s gates to open wide
He will wash away my sin, Let His little child come in.
Yes, Jesus, loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.
Jesus loves me! He will stay Close beside me all the way;
If I love Him, when I die He will take me home on high.
Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so.

Bible Verse: Jesus answered him, “If anyone loves Me, he will
keep My word, and My Father will love him, and We will come
to him and make Our home with him.” John 14:23

o]z" dnfO{ u5{g\ Kof/

(

!

o]z" dnfO{ u5{g\ Kof/, of] xf] ;a afOansf] ;f/
afns pgsf x'g\ a/bfg tL lga{n pgL anjfg .
sf]M Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{, Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{
Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{ o]z"n] u5{g\ Kof/ .
@
sf]M
#
sf]M

o]z" dnfO{ u5{g\ Kof/, k|f0f lbO{ vf]n] :ju{sf] åf/
d]/f] kfk ;a w'g]5g\, afnsnfO{ af]nfp“b5g\
Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{, Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{
Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{ o]z"n] u5{g\ Kof/ .
o]z" dnfO{ u5{g\ Kof/, h:t} lga{n 5' ladf/
cfk\mgf] l;+xf;g b]lv b]Vt5g\ ;w}+ dnfO{ .
Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{, Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{
Kof/ u5{g\ dnfO{ o]z"n] u5{g\ Kof/ .

afOan kb M o]z}n] ltgLx¿nfO{ hjfkm lbO{ eGg'eof], æh;n] dnfO{ k|]d u5{, To;n]
d]/f] jrg kfng ug]{5, / d]/f lktfn] To;nfO{ k|]d ug'{x'g]5, / xfdL To;sxf“ cfpg]5f}+,
/ To;;“u jf; ug]{5f}+ . o"xGgf !$M@#
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James Rowe

Love Lifted Me
Howard E. Smith

I was sinking deep in sin, far from the peaceful shore,
Very deeply stained within, sinking to rise no more;
But the Master of the sea heard my despairing cry,
From the waters lifted me, now safe am I.
Love lifted me! Love lifted me!
When nothing else could help, Love lifted me!
Love lifted me! Love lifted me!
When nothing else could help, Love lifted me!
All my heart to Him I give, ever to Him I’ll cling,
In His blessed presence live, ever His praises sing;
Love so mighty and so true merits my soul’s best songs;
Faithful loving service, too, to Him belongs.
Love lifted me! Love lifted me!
When nothing else could help, Love lifted me!
Love lifted me! Love lifted me!
When nothing else could help, Love lifted me!
Souls in danger, look above, Jesus completely saves,
He will lift you by His love out of the angry waves.
He’s the Master of the sea, billows His will obey;
He your Savior wants to be, be saved today.
Love lifted me! Love lifted me!
When nothing else could help, Love lifted me!
Love lifted me! Love lifted me!
When nothing else could help, Love lifted me!

Bible Verse: My soul thirsts for God, for the living God.
When shall I come and appear before God? Psalm 42:2 ESV

kfkdf d 8'a]sf] lyP“

!)

!=

kfkdf d 8'a]sf] lyP“ lans"n eP“ lg/fz
o]z"l;t dfkm dfu]+ eO{ zf]sn] xtfz
d]/f] ta k'sf/ ;'gL ;fu/sf] k|e'n]
em6\6} xft k;f/L dnfO{ arfP .
sf]M p7fP dnfO{ -@_ k|]d u/L v|Li6 o]z"n] p7fP dnfO{
p7fP dnfO{ -@_ kfk;fu/df 8'Abf d, p7fP dnfO{
@=

d'lQmbftf o]z"nfO{ x]/ t kfkL hg
Kfk;fu/sf] 5fnb]lv k|]dn] ptfb{5g\ .
pgL dflns ;fu/sf] cf“wL–atf;sf] gfy
ltdLnfO{ arfpg hf] k;f5{g\ xft .
sf]M p7fP dnfO{ -@_ k|]d u/L v|Li6 o]z"n] p7fP dnfO{
p7fP dnfO{ -@_ kfk;fu/df 8'Abf d, p7fP dnfO{
#=

pgnfO{ tg–dg wg lbG5' d]/f] x'g\ tf/0fxf/
pgsf] z/0fdf a:5' ufP/ hohosf/
;To k|]d dxfg\ o:tf] k|z+;f of]Uo 5
pgsf] ;To k|]dL ;]jf u5'{ d .
sf]M p7fP dnfO{ -@_ k|]d u/L v|Li6 o]z"n] p7fP dnfO{
p7fP dnfO{ -@_ kfk;fu/df 8'Abf d, p7fP dnfO{

afOan kb Md]/f] k|f0f k/d]Zj/sf] lglDt, hLljt k/d]Zj/sf] lglDt ltvf{p“5 . d slxn]
uP/ k/d]Zj/nfO{ e]6"“ < ehg;ª\u|x $@M@
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My Jesus, I Love Thee

William R. Featherston

Adoniram J. Gordon

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine;
For Thee, all the follies of sin I resign;
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.
I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,
And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath;
And say, when the death dew lies cold on my brow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.
In mansions of glory and endless delight,
I’ll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright;
And singing Thy praises, before Thee I’ll bow;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.

Bible Verse: When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to
Simon Peter, "Simon, son of John, do you love Me more than
these?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love You."
He said to him, "Feed My lambs." John 21:15 ESV

o]z" d]/f] k|e' egL hfGb5'

!!

!=

o]z" d]/f] k|e' egL hfGb5' kfkdo OR5f d]/f] o;y{ dfb{5'
o]z" d'lQmbftf x] qf0fstf{ d]/f] Kof/f] v|Li6nfO{ k|]d u5'{ ;bf .

@=

:t'lt hLjge/L ub}{ /xG5' / k|]ddf tkfO{+sf] ;w}+ /xG5'
5fof“ d[tsf] k5{ ha hLjgdf Kof/ u5'{ tkfO{+nfO{ x] o]z" ;bf .

#=

u'~hf];\ ejg pHHjn :t'ltn] d]/f] la>fdkfO{ cgGthLjg cfgGbsf]
nfO{ d's'6 rlDsnf] ufp“5' dlxdf d]/f] Kof/f] v|Li6nfO{ k|]d u5'{ ;bf .

afOan kb Mha ltgLx¿n] vfO;s], ta o]z"n] l;df]g kq';nfO{ eGg'eof], æo"xGgfsf
5f]/f l;df]g, s] ltdL dnfO{ logLx¿eGbf a9L k|]d ub{5f} <Æ o"xGgf @!M!%
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Nearer, My God, to Thee

Sarah F. Adams

Lowell Mason

Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!
Even though it be a cross, That raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be, Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!
There let the way appear, Steps unto heaven;
All that Thou sendest me, In mercy given;
Angels to beckon me, Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!
Then with my waking thoughts, Bright with Thy praise,
Out of my stony grief, Bethel I’ll raise;
So by my woes to be, Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

Bible Verse: “I have seen his ways, but I will heal him; I will
lead him and restore comfort to him and his mourners, creating
the fruit of the lips. Peace, peace, to the far and to the near,” says
the Lord, “and I will heal him.” Isaiah 57:18-19 ESV

O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df hf“b}5' d

!@

!

O{zj/sf] 5]j}df hf“b}5' d k/] klg b'Mvdf nluG5' d
:t't ufp“b} ho eG5' O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df, O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df=========

@=

a}s'07sf] af6f]nfO{ lbG5g\ dnfO{ ;ayf]s lbG5g\ dnfO{ jxf“ cflzifnfO{
b"teGbf >]i7 x'G5' O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df, O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df=====

#=

b'Mv zf]snfO{ Tofu]/ zfGt eP/ rDsb} /xG5' jxf“ uP/
zf]s x'“b}g ;fydf O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df, O{Zj/sf] 5]j}df==========

afOan kb Md}n] To;sf rfnx¿ b]v]+, t/ To;nfO{ d lgsf] kfg]{5' . d To;nfO{
8f]¥ofpg]5', / k]ml/ ;fGTjgf lbg]5', O;|fPndf ljnfk ug]{x¿sf d'vdf k|z+;f pTkGg
u/fpgnfO{ . 6f9f / glhs a:g] b'j}nfO{ zflGt xf];\, zflGt,Æ k/dk|e' eGg'x'G5, . æd
ltgLc¿nfO{ lgsf] kfg]{5' .Æ oz}of %&M!*–!(
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Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past

Isaac Watts

William Croft

Oh God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home!
Under the shadow of Your throne,
Your saints have dwelt secure;
Sufficient is Your arm alone,
And our defense is sure.
Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame;
From everlasting You are God,
To endless years the same.
A thousand ages in Your sight,
Are like an evening gone;
Short as the watch that ends the night,
Before the rising sun.

Bible Verse: Lord, You have been our dwelling place in all
generations. Psalm 90:1 ESV

x] O{Zj/ plxn]sf] p4f/
!

x] O{Zj/ plxn]sf] p4f/ cfzf eljiosf]
cf“wL atf;df xfd|f] cf8 cgGt wfd xfd|f]

@

tkfO{+sf] u2L 5fof“df xfdL lg8/ a:5f}+ .
tkfO{+sf] xftdf e/f];f /fvL ;'/lIft 5f}+ .

#

husf] ;[li6 eGbf cl3 tkfO{“ x'g'x'G5
k/d]Zj/ cgflbb]lv cgGt sfn;Dd .

$

jif{ xhf/ Ps If0f h:tf] tkfO{“sf] b[li6df
lanfp“5 h:t} c“Wof/f] ;"o{sf] Hof]ltdf .

afOan kb M x] k/dk|e', k':tfb]lv k':tf;Dd tkfO{+ xfd|f] af;:yfg x'g'ePsf] 5 .
ehg;ª\u|x ()M!

!#
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John E. Bode

Oh Jesus, I Have Promised
Arthur H. Mann

Oh Jesus, I have promised to serve You to the end;
Be now forever near me, my Master and my Friend;
I shall not fear the battle if You are by my side,
Nor wander from the pathway if You will be my Guide.
Oh Jesus, You have promised to all who follow You
That where You are in glory, there dwells Your servant true;
And, Jesus, I have promised to serve You to the end;
Oh give me grace to follow, my Master and my Friend.
Oh let me feel You near me! The world is ever near;
I see the sights that dazzle, the tempting sounds I hear;
My foes are ever near me, around me and within;
But Jesus, draw oh nearer, and shield my soul from sin.
Oh let me see Your footprints, and in them plant mine own;
My hope to follow wholly is in Your strength alone.
Oh guide me, call me, draw me, uphold me to the end;
And then in Heaven receive me, my Savior and my Friend.

Bible Verse: The LORD is my portion; I promise to keep Your
words. Psalm 119:57 EVS

k|lt1f u/]+ o]z"
!

k|lt1f u/] o]z" d ;]jf ug]{5'
d;“u ;w}+ a:gf];\ x] ;fyL / k|e' .
n8fO{+b]lv 8/fpGg ghLs x'g'eP
tkfO{+sf] ky la/fpGg kfp 8f]¥ofpg' eP .

@

5]pm d]/f] a:gf];\ o]z" ;f+;fl/s dfofn]
km;fp“5 dnfO{ ;w}+ nf]Eofpg] ;f]/n]
5g\ zq' rf/}lt/ dgleq 5g\ klg .
x] o]z" cfO{ k|f0fnfO{ hf]ufpgf];\ kfkb]lv .

#

:jfy{sf] emu8fb]lv O{iof{sf] cf“wLdf
d :j/ tkfO{+sf] ;'g'“ dw'/, zfGt, ;kmf
dnfO{ r]tfjgL, ;fx; jf xKsL xf];\ k|e'
af]nL dnfO{ ;'gfpgf];\ x] /Ifs k|f0f}sf] .

$

x] o]z", of] k|lt1f r]nfnfO{ lbOof] ls
æhxf“ d 5', x'g]5f} Toxf“ ltdL klgÆ .
x] o]z" jrg lbP“ d ;]jf ug]{5'
tkfO{+sf] kl5 nfu"“ x] ;fyL / k|e'

!$

afOan kb M tkfO{+ d]/f] efu x'g'x'G5, x] k/dk|e', tkfO{+sf jrgx¿ kfng ug]{, d}n]
k|lt1f u/]sf] 5' . ehg;ª\u|x !!(M%&
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Fanny Crosby

Praise Him! Praise Him!
Chester G. Allen

Praise Him, Praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Redeemer!
Sing, Oh earth, His wonderful love proclaim!
Hail Him! Hail Him! Highest archangels in glory,
Strength and honor give to His holy name!
Like a shepherd, Jesus will guard His children;
In His arms He carries them all day long:
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Tell of His excellent greatness!
Praise Him! Praise Him! Ever in joyful song!
Praise Him, Praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Redeemer!
For our sins, He suffered and bled and died;
He our Rock, our hope of eternal salvation,
Hail Him! Hail Him! Jesus the crucified:
Sound His praises! Jesus who bore out sorrows,
Love unbounded, wonderful, deep, and strong;
Praise Him! Praise Him!
Tell of His excellent greatness!
Praise Him! Praise Him! Ever in joyful song!

Bible Verse: And they said to Him, "Do you hear what these are
saying?" And Jesus said to them, "Yes; have you never
read, "'Out of the mouth of infants and nursing babies you have
prepared praise'?" Matthew 21:16 ESV

ho ho wGo o]z" xfd|f] d'lQm

!%

!=

hoho wGo o]z" xfd|f] d'lQmbftf b'lgof“ xf], crDdsf] k|]d ;'gfpm .
eh eh b"tx¿ :ju{df ufp“5g\ pgsf] gfdnfO{ OHht / dfg a9fpm
e}+m uf]7fnf o]z"n] e]8f kfN5g\ sf“wdf af]sL ;fgfnfO{ Nofp“5g\ 3/
cfpm ;a l;of]g 8f“8fdf a:g] ljZjf;L :t'lt u/ o]z"sf] hohosf/

@=

ho ho wGo o]z" xfd|f d'lQmbftf kfksf] nflu /ut axfO{ d/]
xfd|f] cf8 / cgGt hLjgsf] cfzf eh eh o]z" hf] q"m; r9]
b'Mv ef]Ug] k|]dk"0f{ d'lQmbftf sf“8] d's'6 3f]Rof] pgsf] lgwf/
nfh l3g OGsf/ lgGbf vfO{ xfd|f] nflu ca hojGt :ju{sf] /fhs'df/

afOan kb M ltgLx¿n] pxf“nfO{ eg], æ;'Gb}5f}, logLx¿n] s] elg/x]sf 5g\ <Æ ta
o]z"n] ltgLx¿nfO{ eGg'eof], æxf], ;'Gb}5' . s] ltdLx¿n] k9]sf 5}gf}, lzz'x¿ / b"w]–
afnsx¿sf cf]7af6 tkfO{+n] k"0f{ k|z+;f lgsfNg'ePsf] 5 <Æ dQL @!M!^
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Rock of Ages

Augustus M. Toplady

Thomas Hastings

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee,
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy wounded side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.
Not the labors of my hands
Can fulfill Thy law’s demands.
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,
All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone.
While I draw this fleeting breath,
When mine eyes shall close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee!

Bible Verse: The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my
deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, my shield, and
the horn of my salvation, my stronghold. Psalm 18:2 ESV

x] ;gftgsf kx/f
!=

x] ;gftgsf kx/f v|Li6 kfp“m ;/0f tkfO{+df
q"m;df /ut kfgL hf] sf]vfaf6 ax]Yof]
z'4 kf/f];\ gLr dgnfO{ kfksf] bf]if / jz x6fO{ .

@=

xftdf e]6L NofpGg“ d vfnL q"m;df e/ k5'{
cfp“5' gfËf] c;xfo d]/f] p4f/s tkfO{+
wf/f efU5' eO xtfz w'gf];\ gq x'G5' gfz .

#=

d]/f] /x'~h]n cfo' ha x'G5 lg d[To'
clg :ju{df x]bf{ tkfO{+nfO{ l;+xf;gdf
x] ;gftgsf kx/f v|Li6 kfp“ z/0f tkfO{+df .

!^

afOan kb M k/dk|e' d]/f] r§fg, d]/f lsNnf / d]/f p4f/s x'g'x'G5 . d]/f k/d]Zj/
d]/f] r§fg x'g'x'G5, h;df d z/0f lnG5' . pxf“ d]/f] 9fn, / d]/f zlQmzfnL p4f/s
x'g'x'G5, d]/f] u9 . ehg;ª\u|x !*M@
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Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus

George Duffield

George J. Webb

Stand up! Stand up for Jesus, You soldiers of the Cross!
Lift high His royal banner, It must not suffer loss:
From victory unto victory, His army shall He lead,
Till every foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord indeed.
Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! The trumpet call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict, In this His glorious day!
Let all His faithful serve Him, Against unnumbered foes;
Let courage rise with danger, And strength to strength oppose.
Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you, You dare not trust your own.
Put on the Gospel armor, Each piece put on with prayer;
Where duty calls or danger, Be never wanting there.
Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! The strife will not be long;
This day the noise of battle, The next the victor’s song.
To him who overcometh, A crown of life shall be;
He, with the King of Glory, Shall reign eternally.

Bible Verse: “And I tell you, everyone who acknowledges Me
before men, the Son of Man also will acknowledge before the
angels of God,” Luke 12:8 ESV

d;Lx d;Lxsf] nflu
!=

d;Lx d;Lxsf] nflu n8fO{+ ug'{5
pg}sf] qm";sf] em08f p7fO{ af]Sg'5
ho kfpg' pgn] lbG5g\ ho kfpg c“ h¿/
v|Li6 x'g\ ;a}sf /fhf gi6 x'G5g\ ;a zq' .

@=

d;Lx d;Lxsf] nflu n8fO{+ ug'{5
;a 9f8;, an / ;fdy{ v|Li6b]lv kfpg'5
g cfk\mgf ann] lhTg' g cfk\mgf xltof/
cjZo ;a} nfcf}+ wd{ k':tssf] cG;f/ .

#=

d;Lx d;Lxsf] nflu n8fO{+ ug'{5
o'4 ug]{ a]nf sDd/ ;Ton] af“Wg'5
ljZjf;sf] 9fn nufcf}+ / tnjf/ cfTdfsf]
;';dfrf/sf h'Qf / sjh wd{sf] .

!&

$= d;Lx d;Lxsf] nflu n8fO{+ ug'{5
cfh n8fO{+ ug'{ ef]ln ho kfpg' 5
lbOG5 :ju]{ d's'6 ljhoL ;a}nfO{
/ :ju{df ;w}+ a:g' ljhosf] uLt ufp“b} .

afOan kb M æd ltdLx?nfO{ eGb5', x/]s h;n] dnfO{ dflg;x?sf ;fd'Gg] :jLsf/
ub{5, To;nfO{ dflg;sf] k'qn] klg k/d]Zj/sf b"tx?sf ;fd'Gg] :jLsf/ ug]{5 .Æ n"sf
!@M*
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Sweet Hour of Prayer

William Walford

William B. Bradbury

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,
That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me at my Father’s throne,
Make all my wants and wishes known!
In seasons of distress and grief,
My soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempters snare,
By your return, sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,
The joys I feel, the bliss I share,
Of those whose anxious spirits burn
With strong desires for your return!
With such I hasten to the place
Where God my Savior shows His face,
And gladly take my station there,
And wait for you, sweet hour of prayer.
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,
Your wings shall my petition bear,
To Him whose truth and faithfulness,
Engage the waiting soul to bless:
And since He bids me seek His face,
Believe His Word and trust His grace,
I’ll cast on Him my every care,
And wait for you, sweet hour of prayer.

Bible Verse: All these with one accord were devoting
themselves to prayer, together with the women and Mary the
mother of Jesus, and His brothers. Acts 1:14 ESV

k|fy{gfsf] ;do s] dL7f]
!

k|fy{gfsf] ;do s] dL7f] ;f+;fl/s lrGtf 5f]8\b5'
cf} cfk\mgf] lktfsf] ;Gd'v d ;a atfp“5' cfk\mgf] b'Mv .
ddf ha cfp“5 ljklQ pgn] 5f]8fp“5 tLb]lv
z}tfgsf] hfnb]lv af“R5' ha k|fy{gf u/L p7\b5' .

@

k|fy{gfsf] ;do s] dL7f] ha hfGb5' ;Rr]O pgsf]
lktfnfO{ laGtL r9fp“5' / af6f] cflzifsf] x]5'{ .
/ ha af]nfp“b5g\ pgn] ls pgnfO{ eh"“ ;a ;do
d cfk\mgf] lrGtf k|fy{gfdf /fV5' ub}{ cfzf pg}df .

#

k|fy{gfsf] ;do s] dL7f] lbnfzL d]/f] ;bfsf]
5 ha;Dd of] ljZjf; d hfg kfp“5' pgsf] kf; .
ha 5f]8\5' d o; hutnfO{ kfpg]5' jf;:yfg cgGts}
k|e'sf] ;fdg] ta cfO{ ug]{5' :t'lt pxf“nfO{ ..

afOan kb M slt hgf :qLx¿ / o]z"sL cfdf dl/od clg pxf“sf efOx¿sf;fy
logLx¿ ;a} Ps dgsf eP/ lg/Gt/ k|fy{gf ul//xGy] . k|]l/t !M!$

!*
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Take My Life, and Let It Be

Frances R. Havergal

William H. Havergal

Take my life, and let it be,
Consecrated, Lord to Thee;
Take my hands and let them move,
At the impulse of Thy love;
At the impulse of Thy love;
Take my feet, and let them be,
Swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voice and let me sing
Always, only for my King;
Always, only for my King;
Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I withhold;
Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my will, and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine own;
It shall be Thy royal throne.
It shall be Thy royal throne.

Bible Verse: Grace be with all who love our Lord Jesus Christ
with love incorruptible. Ephesians 6:24 ESV

lngf];\ k|e'
!

lngf];\ k|e' d]/f] Hofg xf];\ tkfO{+nfO{ alnbfg .
lngf];\ x/]s lbg / If0f :t'ltdf lat"g\ .

@

lngf];\ d]/f xft k|e' nfpgf];\ sfddf tkfO{+sf]
lngf];\ d]/f kfp k|e' cfk\mgf] kydf lx+8fpg' .

#

lngf];\ d]/f] :j/ k|e' tkfO{+sf] a8fO{ u5'{ .
lngf];\ d]/f cf]7 k|e' xf];\ ;'jrg e/]sf] .

$

lngf];\ d]/f] wg k|e' ;a tkfO{+nfO{ a'emfp“5' .
lngf];\ a'l4 1fg k|e' jzdf NofO{ tkfO{+sf] .

!(

afOan kb Mxfd|f k|e' o]z" v|Li6nfO{ cd/ k|]d ug]{x¿ ;a};‘u cg'u|x xf];\ . Plkm;L
^M@$
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Daniel W. Whittle

There Shall be Showers
James McGranahan

There shall be showers of blessing; This is the promise of love;
There shall be seasons refreshing, Sent from the Savior above.
Showers of blessing, Showers of blessing we need:
Mercy drops round us are falling, But for the showers we plead.
There shall be showers of blessing, Precious reviving again;
Over the hills and the valleys, Sound of abundance of rain.
Showers of blessing, Showers of blessing we need:
Mercy drops round us are falling, But for the showers we plead.
There shall be showers of blessing: Send them upon us, O Lord;
Grant to us now a refreshing, Come, and now honor Thy word.
Showers of blessing, Showers of blessing we need:
Mercy drops round us are falling, But for the showers we plead.
There shall be showers of blessing: Oh, that today they might fall,
Now as to God we’re confessing, Now as on Jesus we call!
Showers of blessing, Showers of blessing we need:
Mercy drops round us are falling, But for the showers we plead.

Bible Verse: And I will make them and the places all around my
hill a blessing, and I will send down the showers in their season;
they shall be showers of blessing. Ezekiel 34:26 ESV
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Fanny Crosby

To God Be the Glory
William H. Doane

To God be the glory, great things He has done;
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,
And opened the life-gate that all may go in.
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the people rejoice!
Oh come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory, great things He has done.
Oh perfect redemption, the purchase of blood,
To every believer the promise of God;
The vilest offender who truly believes,
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives.
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the people rejoice!
Oh come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory, great things He has done.
Great things He has taught us, great things He has done,
And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;
But purer, and higher, and greater will be
Our wonder, our victory, when Jesus we see.
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Let the people rejoice!
Oh come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory, great things He has done.

Bible Verse: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ, who gave Himself for our sins to deliver
us from the present evil age, according to the will of our God and
Father, to whom be the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Galatians 1:3-5 ESV
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Trust and Obey

John H. Sammis

Daniel B. Towner

When we walk with the Lord, In the light of His Word,
What a glory He sheds on our way.
Let us do His good will, He abides with us still,
And with all who will trust and obey.
Trust and obey, for there’s no other way
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey.
But we never can prove, The delights of His love,
Until all on the altar we lay,
For the favor He shows, And the joy He bestows,
Are for them who will trust and obey.
Trust and obey, for there’s no other way
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey.
Then in fellowship sweet, We will sit at His feet
Or we’ll walk by His side in the way;
What He says we will do, Where He sends we will go;
Never fear, only trust and obey.
Trust and obey, for there’s no other way
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey.

Bible Verse: Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for God
took him. Genesis 5:24 ESV
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What a Friend We Have in Jesus

Joseph Scriven

Charles C. Converse

What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry,
Everything to God in prayer!
Oh, what peace we often forfeit,
Oh, what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry,
Everything to God in prayer!
Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a friend so faithful,
Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge;
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do your friends despise, forsake you?
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
In His arms He’ll take and shield you;
You will find a solace there.

Bible Verse: Greater love has no one than this, that someone
lays down his life for his friends. John 15:13 ESV
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When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

Isaac Watts

Lowell Mason

When I survey the wondrous cross,
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Forbid it Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to His blood.
See, from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a tribute far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

Bible Verse: But far be it from me to boast except in the cross of
our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world has been crucified to
me, and I to the world. Galatians 6:14 ESV
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When Morning Gilds the Skies

19th Century German Hymn
Edward Caswall

Joseph Barnby

When morning gilds the skies,
My heart awaking cries,
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Alike at work and prayer;
To Jesus I repair;
May Jesus Christ be praised!
The night becomes as day,
When from the heart we say,
May Jesus Christ be praised!
The powers of darkness fear,
When this sweet song they hear,
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Ye nations of mankind,
In this your concord find;
May Jesus Christ be praised!
Let all the earth around
Ring joyous with the sound;
May Jesus Christ be praised!
In heavens eternal bliss
The loveliest strain is this,
May, Jesus Christ be praised!
Let earth, and sea, and sky
From depth to height reply,
Lord, Jesus Christ, be praised!

Bible Verse: And he said, “Naked I came from my mother's
womb, and naked shall I return. The Lord gave, and the Lord has
taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.” Job 1:21 ESV
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Praise God from Whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above you heavenly hosts,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!
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